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ANOTHER STANDING DIS
GRACE

It is over two years since the Gov-

ernment

¬

appraisers filed their report of
the value of lands taken for the Ma

Irilci reservoir the total amount by

their finding being 24670 to which

judgments of the Supreme Court added

2945 making an aggregate debt of

27615 due by the Government to

some ten private estates for lands ex-

propriated

¬

to the use of the public
Several ol the despoiled proprietors are

poor men including natives whose

means of subsistence were stopped by

theUking of their taro patches Some

of these arc to day living on the charity

of their friends while a Government
professing the tenderest devotion to

the native race withholds the price ol

the little holdings forcibly taken from

them Even the claim of interest pre ¬

ferred by the different estates although

nothing could be more equitable has

been disallowed its bare mention in

the Legislature being treated with inso
lence by henchmen of the Ministry
who are living in affluence off the
treasury Perhaps subjects of the Ha
waiian sovereign who arc treated so
outrageously may be unable to obtain
redress from their paternal Govern

lncnt but there is a possibility of the

its spoliation of a foreign subject who
is among the number treated with such
a high hand The claim of a subject
of the Emperor William has been sent
to Berlin and will most likely be heard
from by an early mail Should the
German Government be satisfied that
the claim is a just one it has means
close at hand for hastening its pay
ment But will It not be an everlast
ing disgrace to Hawaii that a claim of
this kind should only be satisfied
under compulsion And an even
deeper and equally indelible blot upon
the name of this Kingdom will it be if
its own poor subjects who have not
the strong arm at the command of the
foreigner are longer kept out of the
price ot their property

THE ARMY

New commissions were issued to the
several officers of the late volunteer
military companies the fore part of this
week In form they are said to follow
that of the British army From cur-

rent
¬

reports however it is difficult to
see why they are needcU All the na-

tive
¬

volunteer companies including
the Kings Own Queens Own Princes
Own and Mamalahao Guards dis-

banded long ago and if we are cor-

rectly
¬

informed the moit strenuous
efforts have failed to re organize any
but the Kings Own and this corps is

reported to have not a quarter of the
number of men previously enrolled
The truth is that the Army and Navy
Act of 1886 Was stupidly and bung- -

lingly framed There is a catch in it
which the volunteers do not like and
little wonder for enlistment at the
present time would by the terms of
the Act fasten them to five years
service This is just what they do not
wish to submit to hence their refusal to
enroll themselves again in the volunteer
forces

NOTES AND COMMENTS

It is rumored that a special session
of the Legislature is to be convened
for the purpose of amending the Loan
Act so as to procure more money
Such a proceeding would be so trans-

parent
¬

as an qvidence of cxtravugant
intentions that it would probably de
feat its own object while the country

would be saddled with n big bill of
legislative expenses for nothing

Enquiry in the proper quarter reveals
the probability that there is nothing in
recently revived rumors of 1 Hawaii
Mexican steamship line A recent
visitor of some rank to the Kingdom
stated that he knew that the Hawaiian
Governrrfent played a double game in
the matter professing great anxiety for

the inauguration of the scheme at
home but going to no little trouble

and expense to defeat it abroad

An interesting statement of views

on the American tariff by Senator

Jones of Nevada is given in this issue
His main argument in favor of protec-

tion

¬

may be applied against the Hawa ¬

iian treaty but it is to be hoped that
there arc friends at Die republican

court capable of proving countervail

ing benefits of reciprocity with this

country in the immense enhancement
of Pacific Coast Industry and com-

merce

¬

MU X

Senator Jone3 on the Tariff

A Washington despatch says that
Senator Jones of Nevada is of the
opinion that there will be an extra
session of Congress He says he
has no information upon which to
base this belief except his personal
conviction that the President will not
be insensible to the party benefits that
an extra session might confer I am
opposed to a reduction of customs
duties said the Senator but there is

a demand on the part of the majority
of Democrats to be relieved from what
th call war taxes I regard the
tariff as a sort of license producer
Foreign countries pay for the privilege
of selling their wares in this country
They bear none of the burdens of our
Government owe it no allegiance arc
not required to assist in Us defense in
time of peril and dwelling in their
squalid homes abroad pay so much
duty for the privilege of selling the pro
duce of their cheap labor to the people
of the United States Mr Morrison
thinks they pay too much I for one
of the Republican party do not think
they pay enough I he vast majority
of Democrats agree with Morrison and
Carlisle President Cleveland has di ¬

rected the attention of Congress to the
necessity of a reduction of the surplus
and the House has paid no attention
to his requests If he wishes to con
vincc the country of his sincerity in
these emergencies he has only to con
vene Congress Jn wlra srtfiprv1whfl
question can be legislatively expressed
and whatever may be the result the
Democratic party cannot be arraigned
in the next campaign on a charge of
imvuij viuiaieu mcir pieuges to me
people

ODDS AND ENDS

Whenever vou see two women hnU
ing a long confab on a street corner
ju - huikc up your nuna mat a
third woman somewhere will suffer
lor it

Was Hamlet mad That we cant
answer But if Hamlet had lived to
sec Anna Dickinson play him he prob
ably would have come very near losing
1113 temper

lhe chorus girls in the National
opera company were fully warranted in
striking for higher wages in Brooklyn
than they got in New York They area
very pretty lot of girls and that is what
draws in Brooklyn

Mrs Cleveland says she will take off
ner nat it other ladies will do the same
at the theater Now Jet the men
promise to sit still during a perform-
ance

¬

and resist their desire tq nibble
coffee kernels in the lobbies that is
unless the ladies will accompany them

At the recent white house receotion
Senator Pugli of Albania was accom-
panied

¬

by about twenty five young
ladies evidently students from some
local seminary As the Senator enter-
ed

¬

the blue room the usher in a loud
voice announced Senator Pugh and
family

For sale two parrots one sneaking
English Spanish and Hawaiian per ¬

fectly the other same breed but
younger a very good English talker
Also a monkey very playful and trac
table Apply at Fort street Shooting
Gallery iw

SIDE LIGHTS

Smoke the Wedge to be found at
C J McCarthys

Ha hal I told youl A thousand and
one of those sweet barber pole chewing
sucks nave arrivcu at the time Ice
Cream Parlors

The latest novelty is the fybnkey
Chewing Gum with other plain and
fancy chewing gum to be had only at
the Elite Ice Cream Parlors

Yum yuml Cream candies and other
plain and fancy candies lust arrived
per Australia at the Elite Ice Cream
Parlors

1

VIio Boat Tonic
Mr Henry Millings Washington D C

writes I have used your Duffys Pure Malt
Whisky for medicinal nurooses As a tonic I
consider it superior to the hundreds of concoc- -

hMMMMM
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iBT J5JBL CE WILLIAMS

Just
A of SETS Cedar Maple
and Walnut
robes variety Baby

and Mirror Plates

Upholstering In All Its Branches Satisfactorily Executed
Mutual Tclcphcnc and Night Alarm No 76

STORE 68 HOTEL STH3D3UT

HAYAND GRAIN
LARGEST STOCKS

BEST QUALITY
LOWEST PRICES

UNION FEED CO
TelcphoncsNo 175 Cor Queen and Edinburgh Sts

GEORGE ENGELHARDT
Formerly with Samuel Noll

IMPORTER DEALER IN
STOVES CHANDELIERS LAMPS

ALSO

Oroclcory Glnsswnro Houso Furnishing Hardwnro Agnto
and Tinware

AGENT HALLS SAFE AND LOCK COMPANY
BEAVER BLOCK STREET

Th formerly occupied by S Not opioid o SrxtCKias It Co Honolulu I

S NtCASTtr
o jtrAsrir

U

llookcascs

FORT

11

ATIIRKTON
CASTLK

CASTLE COOKE
Shipping and Commission Merchants

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

GENEKAL MEROKCAJSTDISE

AGENXSiFOKI

Kotiala Sugar Company jlallmSujar Company
Pala Plantation ItltcticocU Co Hawaiian

GrovtJRancli lhniatlon R Ilatitead W UluaJliantation
A II Smith fc Co Koloa Kauair - -- -

- aauBll OTOairnMicllCO
tna Fire Inturanc rjgmpanyoT Hartford

Thi New Kngland Mutual Life Insurance Company of Notion
- U M Wetton s Patent Centrifugal Machines

The New York and HnooluU Pacta Line
The Merchant Line Honolulu and San Francisco

Dr Jayne Sons Celebrated Medicine
Glbbi Remlnjton and Wheeler Wilson Sewing Machl

LAINE CO
Hate received n consignment or the most Economical and Valuable Feed all kinds of stoclc

COOKED LINSEED MEAL
It Is the greatest former Milk and Duller use

Oil Cake Meal shows about ay percent ot nutritive matter thli nearly jj percent
Is equal to 300 lbs ol oats or 318 lbs of corn or to 767 lbs of bran
MIXED FEED as well at our usual supply of the Lest of

of this

Hay Oats Wheat Cora Etc Etc
Which s offered lhe Lowest Market and delitercd free ny part the city

E B THOMAS
Contractor Builder

Estimates given on kinds of llrick Iron Stone ind Wooden Uulldings Refers to the
following prominent buildings erected him amongst others too numerous to mention
Kings Palace Lunalilo Home Opera House Honolulu Library Wilder Mrs Lack Police
uuu ivtwau uuuuing

Brick Work in all its Branches
OfficaS comer Queen andAlakeatrects Mu Telephone 30s

THE ROYAL SALOON
Cor of Nuuanu and Merchant Sts

UNDER THE MANAGEMENT OF

E II F WOLTER
Keep always in stock a variety of the best

Wines Liquors Beers and ice cold Uccr on
draught at 10 cents per glass

CALL AND SEE US

LOVES BAKERY

Every

73 NuuanuStrcet

Description of Plain and
Urcad and liiscuits

Fancy

Orders for Ship Bread Executed
Short Notice

on

ISLAND ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO

GERMANIA MARKET

GEO M IUUPP - Proprietor
Fort Strcctt Honolulu

Uecf Mutton Veal Fresh Sausage Iorlf
Etc Constantly pn

Shipping Supplied 011 Short Notice

11001 TO LET

FURNISHED ROOM TO LET IN A
Location near corner of

ions which are now flood In f the land stlm Ulrli mis TWt-mt- - ii aii t m
ulant liquors Hox34S

J

PROPRIETOR

Received
variety PARLOR

Ucdroom Sets Sideboards Ward
a of Carriage s

Mirrors

Iron

Slots UanV

II

J II

1

Wilcox

for

Tlesli producer n

wheat
kinds

Hand

via

100 bs meal
Also our Unrivaled

at Hates of

all
hy the

ic

No

as nni

GASOLINE
--OF TH-E-

HIGHEST ILLUMINATING POWER

IN QUANTITIES TO SUIT

For Sale Hy

G W MACFARLANE Co

NOTICE
THE ADJOURNED ANNUAL MEET

of the Hawaiian Ramie Company
vtiMiuvut mu uv iicm on inurstiay ieb
rVr ry i t887 ot 0 clock mi a
units ui uiiviigm tsn Kaalmmanu
street

W F ALLEN
Secretary

Honolulu February 14 1887

Musical Instructiii
Mr Yarndley will resume ids regular course

of lessons in
Singing and Violin

llayinc on Monday January ajtli 1887
Room No 6 Larjlo House Nuuanu street
Telephone 353

NOTICE
ALL PERSONS ARE IIEREHY

not to trespass on the Island of
Mpkuumcumc In Pearl River Lagoon or to
fish in its waters and all found doing so will
he prosecuted according to law

FRANK MOWN

ilHi I

1J TV Vif sr yaw- Ftgpv vi -

General JLbbcctiocmcntjci- -

HHACKFELDCo
Offer for Sale

Various Siren

STEEL RAILS

ROOFING SLATES

CROCKERY

cement- -

rock salt

VIEISflSrA IHXJBNITTJKE
And a Large Variety of other Goods too Numerous to Mention

MR Tim II1
All Goods Greatly Reduced

Prices
BFEHLERS CO

99 Fort Strcot Honolulu

CHARLES HUSTACE
100 aad 111 Kins ISt botwoou Fort and Alakon

Has received per late arrivals n full assortment of

Consisting In tart of

Family Flour Gcrmea Oat Meal Corn Meal Cracked Wheat llrcakfasl Gem Dupcc Ham
and llacon Codfish Lard Smoked Beef New Cheese Kegs Cal Uulter Dates Uaistns
Mustard Sauce Sea Foam Wafers Saloon nnd Medium llread Apples Humboldt Potatoes
Wheat Corn Jiran Also a lull line of Cal Cracker Coa Crackers and Cakes All ol
yhich are offered at lowest rates All orders receive careful attention and prompt delivery

Poth Telephones No 119 P 0 Box No 371

THE CENTRAL CIGAR STAND
Campbells 331ock MorohaixL Stroot

E I1LDEE
Bell Telephone 172

FENGE WIRES

I
at

Proprietor
Telephone 375

Gentlemen will find the Central always stocked with the
choicest Havana and Domestic Gigars and Tobaccos Fresh
importations bv every steamer

The Finest Manilla Clears In lhe Market on Hanil
Island Orders Cayofully Attended to UiVQ Mo a Call

Just

m

Recived per S S Zealandia

A FINE ASSORTMENT

OF

e I GAR S
From lie CelebraUd Factory of Straiton SlormNcwYork

HOLLISTER CO
109 Fort Street Honolulu

JOHN NOTT
Number S Kaahumanti Street

STOVES RANGES
Granite Ircm and Tin Ware

OlinndoliorB Lamps and Lantorns

Water Pixe and Rubber IIose
HOUSE KEEPING GOODS

TIN COPPER Al SHEET IRON WORK ETC ETC

WOLFE CO
- No 06 HOTEL STREET

Have Received by Late Arrivals
American and English Jams and Jellies Tahlc nnd Pic Fruit Star Hams Oxford Sausages
Curried Fowl Kippered Herrings Preserved llloatcrs Fried Eel Flndon Haddock Plum
Pudding French and American Peas Crackers Cakes Mackenzies Fine liiscuits Ejc

Also a largo assortment of Candles ami Nuis
prompt delivery guaranteed

Mutual

Orders will receive careful attention and

P 0 Box no Dell Telephone No 319 Mutual No M9

m-
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